HHB PICTURE DAY IS
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7

**U15A, U16, Jr Gold and the Learn Hockey teams, your picture day will
be announced later in November.
Dan Rother Photography of Hastings will again be photographing the
Hastings Hockey Booster teams and individual players. A picture schedule
will be posted very soon. And, order forms will be handed out to the
atheletes by their coach, the week before picture day.
We are NOT taking pictures at the Hastings hockey arena, due to Covid-19
and social distancing concerns. Our NEW location for pictures this year,
will be at the CROSSROADS CENTER at 275 West 33rd street, unit “M”
Hastings, MN (The last unit on the right side in the strip center by
Colborns.)
Everyone please wear your mask into the building, as we will be practicing
social distancing. All athletes must come dressed to the photoshoot in their
complete uniform, except helmets and skates, as there are NO locker
rooms to dress in. Each player will be photographed twice, once for your
“individual” picture and one for the team composited photo. You will be
photographed without your mask on.
We must have an order form properly filled out for each player. All players
must be present for the team photograph, which will be on display in the
ice arena lobby for the season.
Each player purchasing prints must have their own payment in their own
envelope. If you desire a BUDDY photo, please use a separate order
envelope for all pictures desired from the BUDDY pose.
If paying by credit card, you must use our online order form on our
website www.danrother.com and follow the directions on the picture
order form your child brought home. DO NOT write your credit card
number on the order form. If paying by check, make your check payable
to Dan Rother Photography.

